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In pandemic COVID-19,  
Neurological symptoms can be seen: 
Loss of taste and loss of smell 
Can be first signs in those seeming well1, 2. 
Dizziness and headache are common, too- 
But watch for stroke, whatever you do! 
COVID patients can clot or bleed- 
A detailed workup is what you need3, 4. 
Mental status drops in the very ill. 
Myopathy and organ damage will 
Be seen when you are in the thick 
Of the sickest of ICU sick3. 
Encephalopathy has been seen in adult and child3, 5, 6, 
Though pediatric COVID is often mild7, 8. 
Keep your eyes peeled, there may be more to come9 
Before COVID-19 is done. 
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